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ChurchNet Foundation
Following God’s Call to Care for Each Other

Mission Statement
Our mission is to provide
supplemental financial assistance
for utility and prescription
medicine costs for individuals in
the Wake Forest, Youngsville and
Rolesville Communities.

ChurchNet-Contacts and
Office Hours
Physical Address:
121 Front Street, Wake Forest, NC
27587
Mailing Address:
P. O. Box 1434, Wake Forest, NC
27588
Phone: 919-569-0020
Fax: 919-569-9941
Email:
churchnetfoundation@gmail.com

Hours of Operation
Tuesdays: 9:00-11:30 am
Thursdays: 12:30-3:00 pm

ChurchNet Foundation Office-Downtown Wake Forest

Caring for One Another
For 2013, the ChurchNet Foundation continued to implement its mission
to provide critical financial assistance to clients in the Wake Forest,
Youngsville, and Rolesville communities for utility costs, including
electricity, water, gas, along with prescription needs. With financial
assistance from partner churches, organizations and individuals, the
Foundation was able to provide financial assistance to 392 clients. These
interactions provided volunteers with the opportunity to offer God’s
unconditional love to those served. Further, it provided an opportunity to
stress the importance of sound financial planning for the future.
These interactions would not have been possible without the generous
support of many. First, to partner churches, we offer our special thanks.
Not only do these churches contribute financially, many church members
serve weekly as office volunteers. Without their key support, ChurchNet
could not function. We also highly value our organizational and individual
support. This group collectively provides nearly half of the financial
support needed to implement our program work.
I am privileged and honored to serve as your current chairperson. As our
Foundation continues to grow to meet the ever expanding needs of our
community, it is my hope that you will join me in saying, “To God be the
glory, great things he has done.”
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Finances
The ChurchNet Foundation continues to operate in a financially sound manner. Efforts remain
underway to seek additional financial sources as the organization seeks to meet the ever
increasing needs of the expanding community.

Koinonia Sunday
School Class
Knights of Columbus
Heritage-Wake
Forest
Individual

Wake Forest
Wake Forest
Women's Club
Civitans
Wake Forest-Unity
Worship Services

Contributions
Partner Churches

H.O.P.E.-Town of
Wake Forest
Koinonia
Foundation

2013 ChurchNet Income-$41,766
Note: Balance of $8,567 was brought forward from 2012

ChurchNet Office
Utilities

Office Rent
Office Supplies
Office Equipment

Client Financial Aid

2013 ChurchNet Expenses-$43,160
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2013 Highlights








Logged over 520 volunteer hours in screening and ministering to clients during 2013.
Provided financial assistance for utility or prescription medicine costs to 392 clients in the
Wake Forest, Youngsville and Rolesville communities.
Initiated a review of ChurchNet Foundation bylaws.
With the Northern Regional Center and Restoration CDC, ChurchNet sponsored a
Partnership Meeting for potential new churches interested in ChurchNet. There were 26
individuals in attendance and this meeting provided a springboard for interactions with
several new community partners.
Completed grant applications to Wake Electric Membership Corporation and to CityReaching Foundation (Crossroads Fellowship).
Purchased a new combination copier, printer and fax to improve office operations.

Doug Leary serves as one of many volunteers that freely give their
time to assist and screen clients.
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